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Halleluyall
Bomshel

Intro:
A - Bm - F#m - D 1x

A                     
I donâ€™t know about you, yâ€™all.
Bm
But Iâ€™m ready for a good time.
F#m
I donâ€™t know about you, yâ€™all.
D
But itâ€™s been such a long, long time.

A
Iâ€™m about to go crazy.
Bm
Iâ€™m about to get wild.
F#m
Iâ€™m about to go crazy.
D
And I wanna take you along for the ride.

A                     E
Hallelu yâ€™all
                        F#m            D
Well letâ€™s cut loose yâ€™all.
                                   A                     
Tonight weâ€™re gonna throw down,
                     
Blow it out, live it up, get loud
E
Kick it with the party crowd.
F#m                                    D
Let me hear you shout.
A                 E         C#m    D
Hallelu yâ€™all, hallelu yâ€™all

A
I donâ€™t know about you yâ€™all
Bm
But Iâ€™m way too stressed
F#m



And I may need to turn off
D
My brain and just kick back

A
I wanna hit the next level
Bm
Yeah Iâ€™m ready to rock
F#m
Crank up the bass and the treble
D
Keep it going, keep it going, keep it going, donâ€™t stop

A                     E
Hallelu yâ€™all
                        F#m            D
Well letâ€™s cut loose yâ€™all.
                                   A                     
Tonight weâ€™re gonna throw down,
                     
Blow it out, live it up, get loud
E
Kick it with the party crowd.
F#m                                    D
Let me hear you shout.
A                 E         C#m    D
Hallelu yâ€™all, hallelu yâ€™all

Bass
A
I wanna feel like Iâ€™m on top of the world
E
I wanna feel like I own this town
F#m
I wanna feel like Iâ€™m flyinâ€™, Iâ€™m flyinâ€™
D
Iâ€™m flyinâ€™ and Iâ€™m never gonna come down
[x2]

A                     E
Hallelu yâ€™all
                        F#m            D
Well letâ€™s cut loose yâ€™all.
                                   A                     
Tonight weâ€™re gonna throw down,
                     
Blow it out, live it up, get loud
E
Kick it with the party crowd.
F#m                                    D



Let me hear you shout.

A                     E
Hallelu yâ€™all
                        F#m            D
Well letâ€™s cut loose yâ€™all.
                                   A                     
Tonight weâ€™re gonna throw down,
                     
Blow it out, live it up, get loud
E
Kick it with the party crowd.
F#m                                    D
Let me hear you shout.
A                 E         F#m    D
Hallelu yâ€™all, hallelu yâ€™all


